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Shiloh votes 
to re-roof 
police hqs.

VoL CXXXn - 132nd Year, No. 9

Businesses forced to shut —

To celebrate I^eaidenta’ day, George Washington 
visited pupils in Plymouth Eleniratary e<^ool 
Thoreday, one day after the 252nd anniversary of 
his birth.

Hie real name is Stanley Wilczyk, he's a retired 
^ educator (last assignment: principal of Loyal Oak 

Elementary school in Nortin) and the father-in-law 
of the principal, Mark Sheely, whose eon, 
Quistopher, kindergartener, and Amy Flynn, 106V4 
West Broadway, a classmate, ropmed with the 
Father of His Ountry, in fhll colonial regalia, 
including wig(but no woodm teeth) in front of the 
school.
••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaaoaaaaaaaa***'

' The voice qf The Advertieer —

On coaching
It is frshloiuiMs. todav as it has ham te Um SO 

SMSoos Ww bstn doaib asBuctal with aOWoB hash 
to Mams tha coach when a team doss not win, or 
when it wins less than what the sidewalk 
quarterbadi expect.

We have said before, and we srill say once again, in 
Class A ball a coach is chiefly a motivator. The gsone 
at this level is largely one of enthttsiasm. The team 
that wants to win the most nsnally prevails.

Which is not to say that some talsot is not 
necessary. Bat for the most part, average to slightly 
better than average talent plus eothnsiasm, what 
oar Psnnaylvania Datdi oosi^ in high school called 
the 'viU to vin', will prodnes a creditahle i

.....

The baakatbaU season jost dosed rasohed in nine 
victories and 11 dafoots. This was a consirtsrahh 
tnmaroond from what oecORed in the previoos two
.sesinns linft ibr^dMsddbeendttadto
the individoal skills of the pfaysts, seven of them 
12th graders, boys who’ve hum togstbsr for six 
seasons, and to their desire to excel

Hardly anyone will deny that these jdoys
their teammstes, and certainly their eepportere who 
paid IZiiO a head to see them ploy, expected great 
resnlta daring the 196SA4 season *becanse ere Udad 
tha hell out of ’em in football, didn’t ersT*

It shonld not be necessary to point ont that 
basketball is a different gams. The height of a ployw 
or daysreflgaree significantly in the snccsss of his 
or their team. When there isn’t any, to qiaak of; othsr 
skills most be developed to the point that they 
compensate for lock of hd^L

' This is easiar said than done. Psritaps mors 
diligent drill in .Knotiwp the bell, whether from the 
fool UiM or elsewhere, woold have produced batter 
resoits. If there is a difference of opinion that is 
significant, and we do not know tbd there is, the 
coach most be given the benefit of tbs doubt

For SO years, at least coadies hers have bssn 
i first as teadisrs. If there is a vacancy in, say 

or French or mathematics or hnsinsss 
ednestion or sdence, or whatever, candidates are 
considered for appointments diisfly because of thsir 
aradsmic and/or teadiing expscisnos credentials 
and secondarily for any ooochhig ability. Which is 
erfay, in 30 seasons, we have hired only two coaches 
who’ve had head coaching experience elsewhecs. 
And, troth to teU, neither paimed out

Some sidswaik quarterbacks cams to os some 
months ago and sought advice and cooperation in 
tbs replaesmsnt of some coaches, We sroidd hove 
rtone of H. We told them that advice is erorth oboot os 
mad> ss one pays for it (and no one was Hutching 

mcnqfO sol it is not Uis budnsm of a espatm toany mcnqfO snd n is not ns 
influsnos the tonore of the i

Rumor has it that some coaches ore looking to 
better themselves. Who can blame thsm for that? If 
they do so, sad resign hers, the board of sdneatfon 
and the adminisiration wiU be hard up against the 
some Hd proUsm: can tbs candidate teach, first, 
thersoflsr, can he or she coach?

Certainly, the vaeaney wiU bs advertised os a 
teacher coaching vaeaney. Tlisy all are. What with 
dM tneaption of’Titis n. aU teaebsrs nssd to be 
coaches. But when puA comss to shove, an 
exceptional tearhsr who can’t coach srta be chosen 
over a ftdi^omtMling teacher who may ha aMe to 
coach or who has sooM axpsrisaoa

To do otherwise would be to subvert the 
educational process. Ife a ssatter of anmbsn; 
masidsr, on the one hand, the number of greHusdes 
over ao years sriio’ve nude a living ploying ban of 
one Und or uothar, and on the odesr hmrf, Um 
number of ftadaoias wbo’vo mads a living, and am 

enakiag a Hving, by what tiisy Isunad in a 
m dosoroom, whstibar hate or som^lace Hoc.

A ceotmet to pay tl ,086 to Martsy 
Hnrbststlw to ep^ a oew roof to 
the polios stettoo wee enprovsd by 
Shiloh’s vmsgo ooendl Feb. 22.

Appropriations for 1204 anueot 
UtUMfiOO.

Jmmm Smith, Rkhlaod coonty 
hsalth dapartuMol, isportad 
throagfa the soUcitar that Thomas

th* bsnMd o«t hooM ct Walnst and 
WmiI Main atrMt and will rtoo*
TtM H or i«DOva it 

Bofor Flanogan dodinoo lo allow 
tbo riUafo tp Up into a atorm watir 
lUo draialnf hio ptopw^ to aceooi* 
modaU tbo proporty in Cboidk 
•UMt bdonging U John E. Hw 
dam.

Mayor Pranda Gowitika raid tha 
aatUr will DOW bo daddad in eooit.

CoonU WiU bo raqaaotad U inaUU 
an aasUiary croaainf ita tradu in 
M^ atraat to afford aooaaa in 
Rovta 603 whan rapaira art in _ .
eouraa. Reavioat anow of tha aiaaon faU

rs>c«as.m*wan of tho villaaa ordiv ^ Horon and Richland ooontiaa 
aauoesfortlAOOwm.i^and..- Monday ni«faL
kmfc—a fqy |]])0 tjiPbm boiag.

Risners charge 
bias by judge; 
Henson on bench

Trial of Oobtl Kanar in Shslby 
MasicipU court will bs bsCore 
another judge.

A suMostion of bias by Judge 
Vincent Phelan was made by 
Btsnsr’a attocnoy, Steven P. Sen- 
dc, Akron.

As e result, Pbslsn will step aside 
and Conunon Pises Judge Jamm 
Henson WiU boor the case.

Trial win bs condoctsd in April
Bisner’s brother, Paul is ebargsd 

with anaathoriaed am m motor 
vehicts on Jan. 23.

He aleo is represented by Senrio 
end be also suggested bias by 
Phelan.
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Snow blocks roads; 

schools closed

JUDGE HENSON 
... lo bear Bisnsr cai

Here’re candidates 
in primary May 8 -
' ~'flain4rilisim Tat pubUc offla in to the May Apriau^ 

RWiland oouaty in the May 8 For commissionar, t
For commisetoner, term to start 

Jan 2.
Terry Wolf, S-Loxingtan, tn-

Artim 8owee% D-Maaeftold, cfaal 
leagec;

William Weaning, D4lansfleld, 
challenger.

For commissioner, term to start 
Jan. 4:

Joan Thompson, DManstleld,

Jackie Rhodes, D-Honafield. 
challaagsr;

Edward Olson, R-Mansfield, 
chollsngsr.

For common ploae jndge, tsem to 
stattJsn.3:

Max Chileote, R-Ontario, in- 
cdbImbI!

Roh«t R. Kooduis BMasMUde

tarai to bogin
Jan. 4:

Roy P. Palme R-North Fairfidde 
incimbont;

WUliam R. Focht. R-Wakamne 
challoDgor;

Robert L. Smith, D Willord,

George Gaich, I-Willatd. chal
lenger.

For commiestonsr. tsrm to begin 
JaiL 2:

Thomas W. Caiabin, R-Norwalk, 
incambsnt:

Douglas A Colvin. D-Notwalk,

Sedwob in both oountim dossd for 
tbs day.

DeUveey of daily nswspapers 
from CImland was intesruplsd.

MsU was dsUvered. albeit souee- 
eriiatlats.

Municipal and county snow plows 
wocksd through ths night to kssp 
thocoeghfarm open.

Drifting in ncetheouth roods 
ssessed werae than in sasbwsst 
roads.

Snow oontinasd to foU through
out Taaeday.

by sundown Taaeday. on esti
mated esvan inchm coveted soutb- 
em Huron snd nccthscn Ririilend 
counties.

Stats highway department oh 
andoned about 2 pjn. on Taaeday 
any ad^ to kaapRoutm61,62eand 
314 opacL

Ro^ 39 south from Sbdby was 
open, one Ions only. Route 30 was 
open, oos Ions only) in soms pUoes.

Most bueinmeie Mere dosed eeriy.
DAN Foods ckiwd at 1 psa.
Dr. Janus Ifodaway, dentist, 

cancellsd appeintidente early and 
sent his staff hotns bsfore 2:16 PA

First National Bank of Sbslby 
closed its doors at 1 pm.

There eras no sign Tuesday 
evening that roads would bs cleared 
safBciaatly lo allow passage of 
school buam Wednesday.

Village council meeting and 
mayor’s court session sot for 
Tomday were callsd oil Mayor 

■Dean A CU^ employed for Amaei- 
can Anger Co at Wooster, tsls- 

.......................... 1 ths

Route 30 to Mansfield and thsnos 
northwest as best bs could, in on 
effort to reach Plymooth by dianar 
time. But bs erould make no pro-
ndass.

Melotirs-s Plymoatb Dry Goods 
closed before 2 pm 

Only ssrvioe stations reesaiasd 
open.

A number of drivera were forced 
into the ditch becanse of heavy snow 
that impeded traction.

Snow forces 
postponement

'.played t
Today’s games wrill be

'maafo^UMte ployed Mon
day.

oot at ono*. than aboirt 2 p.m.e to 
roach Plymoath. travoliaf via

Shilohan, 19, 
held for DWI 
after collision

A 19-ysar-old Shilohan was 
charged with drunken driving early 
Saturday alter his ear left Bowman 
Street rood and than sUddsd into 
tha railroad crossing, striking a 
crossing gate.

Douglas U Nsam. North street, 
was treated in ths emergency room 
of Shelhy Memorial hospital and

Ohio seemtor, Sath 
diaCrtct, which tncludee Huron 
eonaty, Poal E. Pfeifor <H- 
Boeyrwe) wUl seek reeletioa.

In 1982. he won 88 ononties in 
ra unsucosssftj effort to oast 

Howard Metsenbeam (D-

Fcrc
William Jeffrey, RBhslby, in

cumbent;
Gordon & Morkd D-Mansfleld. 

challenger.
For engineer
Marion Schaum. DdlansSald. 

fawambent 
For pitAato judge:
Richard M. Christianasn, D-

Joha Allen, R-ManefSeld, in- 
eambsnt.

For recorder
Richard Orewiler, D-Monsfield. 

ineambsnt;
Bonnia Scott, B-Manafisld, chal- 

Isngsr.
Ferahecif&
Ridurd Petty. D-BoUviUs. in- 

cambent;
Msarl Nhhols, RAIaasilald. chal.

The collision oceaned at 12:43 
am.

Naase with a psmenger, Robert 
Picklseimar, Bess line ro^ Pl^ 
mouth, who was unhurt, was north
bound in a I960 GMC Jimmy.

He lost control went off the left 
side of ths roadway, then sUddsd

Mrs. Humphrey, 
kin of villager, 
dies at Shelby

Slanley Popp; foMaasfield. chal-

^'^tieeeursr;
ShUsy Cook, B-MaaefiaM; 
MIrhesISncttABJseeae;
DaaM Saatth, DJtaasflsid.
For rspcaaentattva; 84th dittciefc 
Fkaak Sawyer. DMansfisId. in- 

CDflikMl;
John F. Swarta, BShBeh. cbal-

'TlCsaaator. 28th dMriet 
Peal Pfodffer, B-Bacyroe, la- 

eamhonl;
_ Lpna Tbcmaa, Ddfasien, ehal-

'^^Cnnfiessmsn, 4th dtetrict; 
Michael Oxlegr, BPtodlay. ia-

Bobart U Ratliff. D-Norwalk, 
dudlengsr.

For tre«sar«r
Ardeth Chapp. R>North Fair 

fWd, inctunbeot;
Janet D-Nonvalk, ehal*

Unger,
For engineer
Lawrence Heit, I>Norwalk. in* 

cunbent;
Timothy Riley, R-Norwnlk, dmh 

Unger 
For sheriff
Uoyd W. Smith, Jr.. R-Norwnlk;________________„
Thomne D. Dunlap, D-Norwalk; into the milrond cronemn 
Jft^ Frymnn. I-WilUrd.
For proMcutor of the common

pUoe:
Rivard B. Daooer, D-Nocwalk, 

inoimbent;
G«>rge C. Ford, 3rd, R-Norwalke 

chnllenger
Mkhasl R Fegsn. R-Norwalk. 

challenger.
For clerk of coorte:
Clerk Hunter, RGrssnwidi, in- 

cnmbsnt;
Jnmw P. Stevenson, D-WOlaid. 

chnlisngsr.
Foriscordar
John Elmhoger, D-Nocwalk. in- 

cumbenl 
For coroner,
William B. Hooena, R-Noiwalk. 

iacnmbsnL
For ropieoentativo. 901b diotriet:
Rkhoid Rsnefa. BMUoa. ineam-

bonl
Robort Hofftean, D^^roatUno, 

ehnUongw.
Farasaater.28lhdMiict 
Paul Pfoite, B-Bacyiaa, faecam- 

bsat;
. lyan ‘nwaeaa, DMaiien, dol- 

bant;
John M. Ryan. D-VsrssUiaa.

ClsvaUad).
Ha haa pr 

toti
a oonati- 

t to change
tha method of choosing Ohio 
Sopraaea Court and Coart of
AppoalaJodgaa.

Ex-Shilohan 
Howard Ramey 
succumbs at 93

Formerly of Shiloh. Howard 
Raamy. 93. Mofehead. Ky.. dUd 
thare Feb. 19.

Bocn in Rowan county. Ky.. he 
wae tha aon of John A. and Elixa- 
beCh Myme Ramey. He worked 17 
yaan tor the New York Central 
Railroad before he retired.

HU fiiat wife, nee Lacy Brown, 
died in 1923. A ik aon, Fred, Shdby 

in. 2. Four eone androute 3. died Ja 
five brothere alai died earlier.

He U sarvived by hie eecond wife, 
nee Ida Foatar; two eona, Leater,

Mother ai Ronald L. Hamphny.
»1 Willow ends. Mrs. Uaran
Hamphny.73,Hsniynsd.disdin ^ ramt; twa moam. umm 
8b^ Msmcrial hospital Thaia- Sbslby, and Paul Ksnnsth, Mors-

*15*’ wMc^PvvHns Bowman. Shslby; 
»*l^, a riatw. Dogna. ^ Mm. Mm. Bsulah Caatls, Nswaik. and 
ChaitaHmnplney,Roote.Om;flva M„. Ua Crasw. Ckmfiald: 82 
gj-d^^waatgrand- w»d^ and ,4 gmatgrmH-

■Tha Rsv. RmuM AtUna eon- ThtBav.OtiaFtennervooadaetad 
lawn ceoastcry beta. Boriol waa in (3aaitUd eemetesy.

Was dog victim 
of revenge? H:

Claadia Coeted, IVLcsaia. chat- A4»year«id8

1-Elyria; ehal-

Bona coonty. oakleet la alor irymk ts William SchcAiar, B-Braaowick,
Hastira diiilli7aSw'lSag tha
oafoaH dead fai Mo peat at 28 North 
Walrntt ohMl Fhh. tl at 8 pm.

^““®FW»««Mkathlatallte
Ha •og waaa UM Iw aaaaataa who eras 

■Wr tsilh hha. A tehedow hi tha 
bammoat if Dgaca’a haw waa aha

s,. f ' J
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tin. lUth Ann Pitton#tr n- SIm wm a—im»d m offioar in util a j 
taroad to bar dvtiM M Flyaocth cluavaoftbaTwi&abttrtpoatoAc* poinuL

Here’s what folks did Postmaster returns to duty
25, 20,15,5 years ago

as ytn ago, 1S6« Bobtft Hamptoiu. Woodbnv NJ

Awvnan Of■ ■ ■« ma\mA » taa _ _

>

poatmutar Monday. for tha paat fiva aod a b^mootha

Maigumu E. Diwwd mghi a 
Hym from R Kdth Damon.

WiUart 61. Hymoath 80, aacood 
mand. Claas AA loamay at Sand, 
aaky.

15 yaaia ago, ISSB
A imtaat by ntiUty dapaitmmt 

•fWloyaM raaattad in a aUabt 
in tha pay taiat of Cadi 

Maivaaa.
CapL Rapar D. Hampton, 33, 

•xacntiva ofSotr of tha Richland 
coanty abarilTa dapaitmant, wiU 
qait to join tha aaka ataff of tha 
Fato.Root-Maath Co.

Aont of Dr. Daitdl a Faaat, Mm.aamaaa wm v<. EFWTW O. F000^ miO.
John Mattham, 88. diad at Mana- 
fioM.

CUntoD 1^ SoiirwiBo roorivod 0 60>
yur Mmook: pu from RkhUnd
Lodfoa0I.P4AM.

Judy Lynch and Eddia Tntfr

now aaaggaa .. a.
Bowmon Street rood, wu > a«u^w 
owned by Peul Knuaz; eoath «de of 
Route 178. about 400 yards waat nt 
tito No. 1, on the Marvin Keaaler 
fa^ eouth aide of Route 178, on tbd 
Clarence Riffle farm, at t^ aaat 
edfe of Caaa townahip.

Mra. Houffa S. Rhine reached Na 
86.

Mrs. Cari M. LoOud. diad of 
brain cancer.

Nancy Balhtch placed fifth and 
0. Richard Akm aizth in Rich*
Und county in the Ohio
General ac^arahip taata.

Mother of Mra. Jamee C. Davit,
Ma. Emil Winkler, 66, diad at Huron.

Brewer of Omer G. Burtatt,
Vernon Burkett, 62, Sullivan, diad 
at CleveUnd.

New fire protection contracts with 
the two townahipa called for $400 for 
the firat two fires, $160 for each fore 
thereafter.

Union woo the 36th annual ClaA waanamad to tha all-
Richludcouty basketball tourney
over Plymouth, 66 to 66. ^

John Hmnnton. Imdly Imnmd. „
will rmav* ddn gnfto >t Ctov» «o i ^Uni 8» in Elynn U,thodtot hom*.

Carl M. Lofland't aatato a-
moontod to 396,142. M„u. ZT”„MoUiar of Lawnooa Myata, Mrs.

8. Myars, 83. diad atShalby. 
Tha AdvarUaer raaksd ftmrth in

_____________^ancom —
^ES. at haT wintor

Jeu Ann Latch will ba prin* ,
dpaldetefste, Toni Moore altamato 1 qH mO
to Buckeye Girls’Sute, eponaorad ^ iX ClCliVlXCO 
by the uaxiliary of Ehret>Paraal - 
Poet 447, American Lafion. Dele- QPIaAT 
fatee repreeentinf Garrett-Riest
Post at Shiloh will be Linda w w tyt ^ nMrs. Waddles

Population of Plymouth was sat at 
1,912.

Big Rad 61, Parfcina 87, in tha first 
round of tha Class AA toumay at 
WilUrd. Phil Flatcher sentad 23 
poinU.

Orval LawU. S3. 272 Waat Broad
way, a Fato-Root-Hsath Co., am- 
ployee, diad at Shelby.

Robert G. Stroup wad Batty T,
Ludwig at Shelby.

Ninety per cant of aU PJV8 
alumni la amployad, a survey 
abowed.

Craig MePharaon was chosen all 
JAC haakatball playar. Joe Lasch 
and Ralph Noble rsoeivad honor

MePhanon soared 32 pointa. 
Plymoath 79, Waatem Raaarve 70 in
thar-^—-----------

Ne
inat .__________

BaaahaU team WiU play 17gamaa. 
Bemia 8. Lawia. 18. 8hih&, was 

aentanead to ana to five years in the

SALE 1

20 years afo, 1074 
Mra George J. Sefrle wiU r 

pin - 
. 0££

Sefrie will racaive mxHa lonrui m
bar »year' pin from Ptymmilh ;^.^«n>P«titton among aU Ohio

jspter 231, OE° ■------ ■-*- *~«>*«wlaUy nawananm r«. «.
home in Florida.

Mra. C. Edward Waddlaa la tha 
new praaidant of Plymoath FSra- 
lodias. chosen Fab. 21.

Mrs. KannsCh EchalbaiTy is viea- 
praaidant, Mn. Wayne E. Strina 
•ecratary. Mra. Larry Laaar, tnaa- 
■ter. Mra. Allan Carey, news 
repoctar.

Mambem wOI undmtaka a quilt 
for tha (bathral in Aagwt

her birthday on. vtait ^
to her eon and dauffalar-iitJaw, tha

panitentiary, finad $2,800 and coate 
frir adfflittod bnaUng and entering 
into schools hate and at Grasn- 
wkfa. JaU saotanca and 62,000 of the 
fine woe mupendad if he pays half 
tha costa of rapaira within one year.

WUUam R Millar, an alumnus of 
Ashland ooUoga and a 1964 gra
duate at Plymoath High acfaool. 
paaaad tha CPA aaaminatioa.

Ptvayaonaso, 197S
A nine inch snow 

Plymouth.
PJV8 WiU sadi a fresh levy of 

42/lOOofamilL
Mrs. Wanda Stover. 38. fbtmarty 

of Plymoath, diad atShalby.
Moaor Hardware, ShU^ wUl 

eloaa at tha end of 1979, in oU 
pnhabUity. Its laosa was tarm- 
ineted.

Anns Maria was bom Fab. 20 to 
tha Dels Liaiaslda. Mother is tha 
fbnmr Pamela Pritchard.

A son was bora at Mansfield to 
ibaStovanRaynoldaas.

A 1963 alnmnua, Gary D. Brum- 
beck wes named vice-preeiilent of 
Shelby Furniture Co,

Five wrmtlera advanced to the 
dietiict at Findlay; MoHt Lawia. 
haavywoight; Mika Haoser. 168 
pounds; Gary BUnkanahip, 138 
poonds; Pete Daron, 112 pounds; 
Dale Moonnnn, 108 pouiids.

TUNE- UP KITS
■ laclsdas • C«|i • loter • Foiats • Cofidtasar ■

1 teyi. 6M 6 cyi. FORD I
1 Scyl. FORD 6 cyi. CHRYSLER I
1 8cyi.CHRYSin " 6 cyi. CHEVY |

MUFFLERS 4|g«s OAHK ».5»

6M STARTER SOLENOID BRAKE SHOES S;

DISC IRAK PADS BM« FLUID *1**

ALTERNATORS FramF26*> S* STARTERS gra, S
AIR FIlTn *2** OIL FILTBI *2”

HIGH ENERGY PLUG WIRE SET! [ t-rrini ^

Specials Appljr T« Mott AMorieao Cart A U|ht Trackt

VILLAGE AUTO PARTS
7 W. IroaAway $t. Myaioatb, Obla

_________ Opaa: ttOO to 5:00 DaHy CloioA Sooday

I JUST SAVED $700 
ON TAXES ”

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from the log of 

PlymouUi PoUce department-
Feb. 20, 4:38 p.m.: Basement 

window repotted broken at 320 
WiUow drde.

Feb, 20, 7.-06 p.m.; Aaaietonce 
given Huron county police at 
Plymouth Villa.

Feb. 20,7:37 am.; Fire repotted at 
214 Weat Broadway.

Feb. 21, 880 ajn.: AaaauH at 184 
Sendueky etreet under inveeti- 
gation.

Feb. 21. 12:98 p.m.: Jack Gaa-
parac, 28, 261 West Broadway,
arreato4 on WUlnrd warrant

Feb. 21. 8 pm.: Duturbance 
reported a 333 Weat Broadway.

Feb. 21, 9:42 pm.; Aaaiatance
1 at Route 61 and Skinner toad.

Feb. 22. 8:18 am.: Street bexaiti 
prted in WaU etnet

22, 1932 am.: Juvenila 
oomptaint dealt with.

Feb. 22. 4:19 p.m.: Collieion 
reported at Weat Broadway and 
Railroad atraata Two aummonaoa 
ioauad.

Feb. 23, 8:82 pm.: Gaa leak 
repotted at 34 Waat Broadway.

Fab. 22, 7 pm.: Jnvaoila com
plaint racaived from 199 Sand- 
oaky otroet

Fab. 22, 7:10 p.m.; Juvenila 
oomptaint toeaivad from Apt 32.

Fab. 24, 11:18 a.m.: Storage 
battoiy rapottod atokn frutn 42T1UX 
alnat

Fab. 24.158 pm.; First Natfamal 
bonk alarm souidad oeetdantaBy.

Fab. 24.910 pm.; Diaputo at Waat 
High and Railtuad atrsato doott 
with.

Fab. 24, 7:41 pm.: Buaplctoaa 
vahicla rapeetad at watorwucks.

Fab, 24. 7fi6 pm.;

i
-

:

giver
Fel

reportoc
Feb.

Plymauth Villa. 
Fab . 2I. 22,8:11 pm.: Savon windows 

found broken in Scout hut in klaiy' 
Fats park.

Fab. 22, 8:18 pm.; Oomaatie 
complaint at 170 Nidmto atrsut 
daahhwiih.

Fab. 23. 12:40 am.: Soapidoas 
vahicla rapurtad at 184 Sand
usky otrsat

Fab. 23. lf» am.; Opmi door 
found at 184 SuDdnaky strast

Want Bnodway.
23, 6:03 p.m.; Launard 

37 Waat High aHaat, 
mt for Minn to

Fab
Baraatt,

Fab. 23,637 pm.: Fight npoetad 
vat ahnMntoiy achool; no ehams 

wUlbafilad.
Fab. 23. 950 pm.: Oflkar unabia 

toflndan 
llliraxt

24. 11:10 pm.: Offiean 
responded to caU for help at Chaosls 
Cat loonge, WiUard.

Feb. 24, 11:40 pm.; Robict R 
Roberta, Plymouth, amstod for 
intoxicatioa.

Feb. 28. 2:12 am.; SUpparineas 
raportod on atraata. Offiear wqs 
unable to find anyone to rectify tha 
■ituation.

Fab. 28. 1055 am.; Aaaiatanca 
given at SpeiagmiU rood iddriia

Fab. 28, 134 pm: 
given at S3 Pork avanaa

Fab. 28, 855 pja; Suapidoua 
dienmatonoas repottod at 306 Waat 
Broadway.

Fab. 26, 9:66 p.m.; Juvenila 
oomploint rscdvsd from 184 Sond- 
Bskyatnot

Fab. 25, 1053 pm.: Bnaptoiora 
vahids lapottod at Wabar field.

Fab. 28, 157 am.; Open door 
found at ear araah.

Fab. 28, 150 am.: Lonnie Waat- 
brook anaatod at 8 East Main alnat 
on WlUard warrant

Fab. 26. 258 am.: Open door 
found at Flymoath Villa

Feb. 26. 652 p.m.: CaU for 
«aai«fanca in Bowman Stnqt radd 
rufomd to ehetifl

Feb. 28, 853 pm.: 
fivinatDftNFooifo.

Feb. 26. 7:12 pm.- Saspidoaa 
raid* raportod at 148 WUlaay

Fab. 36, 753 pm.: Saraidous 
votakla nportad at 113 Tnx 04raat

Fab. 3fo 940 pm.; Saapiduoa 
vaUda nportad at 27 Flymoath

Fob. 37, 917 a,_. .
rabirti raportod at 184 ffoiiiliidg 
alnal

Fab. 27.1057 am.; Window, aait 
ddo of fin bouoa foond bnkan.

I OPENED AN IRA”
There are three good reasons why a First National Bank IRA 

makes good sense.
One, it reduces your taxes. A $2,U00 contribution saves 

$700 in 1983 federal taxes, if you're in the 35% tax bracket.
Two. there are no set-up charges. Some places charge a set

up fee every time you make a deposit, which reduces your 
earnings substanUally.

Three, First National Bank offers a full range of investments. 
If you want to lock up today’s high rates for a longer term, you 
can.

So stop by the First National Bank of Shelby today for 
complete IRA details. And take a big chunk out your taxes.

Pirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend... 
PLYMOUTH OFFICE

■C::v-y
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Three wrestlers go to regionals
Terry Parrigan, Cunningham win district titles

ROD HAMPTON .

Hampton
“all-loop

Rodney Hampton repoeUd all- 
la*(iu perfomianoa in football with 
all-Firelanda oonfonoco baakat- 
btUadactioa.

Ha ia one of aiz playan clioaan to 
tba fint team by Uacna coacbaa 

_ Othera are Don Fanner and Mika 
i)La»doU, MonroariUr, Todd Robin- 

aoB, Waatarn Raaarra: Mika Clilfoad. 
Black Rivar. and Tad Walker, 
Saath Central.

I 9bm Baker waa aoootdad honor- 
atia mention.

lio other Flymonth playar waa
aabctad.

Pour 12th (radarn trill play with 
tba South team in the all-atar (ama 

for Waatera Raaarva Hi«h acfaool 
Bdar. 26 at 8 pjn.

There are Hampton, Baker and 
Mika McKanaia and Brian Vradan- 
bufsh.

Second team cboicaa are Dan 
Jordan and Chtia Ott, Monroavilla; 
Stara Koial, New London; Pat 
LandoU, EtUaon; Mika Smith. St. 
Paul’a, and GU Kuhrt, Maplaton.

Farmer and RoUnaon ware cho- 
aan playeiwof-tha-yaar, Wally Am- 

Iftum. St. Paul’a coach who taachaa 
at Monroeville, coadMf-tha-yaar.

Other playara accorded hanoiaMa 
mention are Brian Plow and Mark 
Harahiaer, Craatviaw; Kurt Oathai- 
mar, Ethaon; Kevin MaM and Qra( 
Mnllina, Waatarn Raaarva; Ben 
Patrick and Scott Phaiflar, New 
London; Matt Sprifgi, St Paul’a: 
Don Back. Monroeville; Brad John- 
aon, Maplaton.
. Other playara on tha South aquad 
5HU ba Plow, Clifford, Mike Muliina, 
Black River; Kan Harrla, Maplaton. 
Johnaon, Kuhrt, Oaml Hala, Sooth 
Central, and Walker.

Opponanta on the North aide will 
ba Pat and Mika LandoU, Oathai- 
mar. Beck, Farmer, Jaedan. Ol*, 
Patrick. Phaiffar, Smith. Mahl and 
Robinaon.

%fere’re scores . 
last week —

Hara’ra raaulta laat week;
Plymouth 69, Black River 63; 

>Ediaon 76. South Central 47;
MonroaviUa 88. St Paul’e 66; 
Waatarn Raaarva 69, Naw London 

57;
^Colonel Crawford 70. Plymouth

Winter sports 
awards night 
set Mar. 13

^Winter aporta athletic parti- 
VipanU wiU ba raoocniiad Mar. 13 at 

, 6:30 p.m. in tba high echool 
cafeteria, whan boya' and girla' 
baakatbaU playara and the wraat- 
Ung team will recaiva awarda.

PubUc ia invited.

Two Plymouth wraatlara won Brat
plaoaa in tha Claaa A diatrict 
kmmay at Naw London Saturday 
and will compete in the lagfonal 
tourney at BaUavua thia waakand. 

Another placed fourth and wtU
■IdM-a----njl ftl_

Tofry Penigsa, se^pound daM. 
pi^Md Mike HmiTa St Paul's, in 
two minwim 41 moockU towinhk 
dlriaion.

He got Umt* by pinning two 
oppoMote. first Bob Ifilkr. Nsw 
Loodem. in 49 ssooods, and than 
Mark AJUtop, Crsstvisw. in 1:15.

Now 2l-a^-4e bs will face Kevin 
Senife, Hopewdl-Loud^ SO-MO. in 
the first boot of the rsgkmale.

Richard Conningham. an out* 
etanding football playwr. ahowsd 
htossetdeuanwrssUerbydMbrtiag

toca Jerry Oarkan, Ubarty 
Canter, in tba Brat bout of tbo 
ragtenala. Cunningham’a lacoad ia 
30«nd-7.

Doe (Janior) Adama placed fourth 
in tho houvywaigbt, beaten by 
Kevin Kliar, Craatviaw, in tha 
conaolation bout. 7 to Z 

Adama wiU tackle Jerry Moore, 
Noitbwood, in tha Brut bout Adama

ia 7-and-13. Moore 304usd-3.
Adama eaw tha rafteau whan Tim 

Bhiomflald pot him down in 2:32 
and than loot to Kevin Kliar, 
Craatviaw, 7 to 2.

Jaaaa Jamaa, 126-pound claaa, 
waa pinned auocaaaivaly by Mark 
Elchart, Calvert, in 3:18, and John 
WtchaOl, Naw London, in 1*4, 
bafora loaing to Damn Hartley. 
Waatarn Raaarva, 11 to 6. Ha took 
Bfth place.

Senecu Bust m«de • ehumUee of
competition. The Tigers queJi* 

"•d 11 of their 13 end
finished with 203 points. wsU sheed 
of Creetview. whidi took second

’^r.rt.aatirdwithi.ai.
quaUilad eight far tba ragioaala.

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair

Trojanettes oust Red, 42-26
Branham’s injury st3rmies Plsmiouth offense

Loee of its offensive gun in the 
second period, owing to an ankle 
injury to Rhmkhi Branham, ooet 
Plymouth iU chancee in the CUse A 
girls’ playdowBS at Willard Fsb. 22 
and the Big fUd wae oueted by 
Soutn Central. 43 to 26.

It was such a diaastrous outing 
that Plymouth did not score a field 
goal in the third quarter, when it 
managed a measly thres poinU.

The Trqjansttss outshot. out* 
passsd, outplaysd and outrebound* 
ed Plymouth.

After the Big Rod scored the first 
bucket. South Central put up eU 
unanswered points. It got four more 
onsnewered markers toward the 
end of the period and led by four 
after eight minutes.

Sue Ott contumed to lead the 
Trojanette ofhnee in the second 
quarter. By the half she had 
sccufflolated 13 ofber 17 points and 
South Central was ahead byll.

The third period wae an on* 
common disaster for the Big Rod.

South Central got seven from 
)bie Walcher and four frra Mise 
to seue a commanding lead of 20 

points at 36 to 15 going into final
eight minutes.

Lori ndlor came alive with five 
and Lisa Baker with four as 
Plymouth outecored ito opponent by 
four in the final quarter. But it was 
too little and too late and the Big 
Rod went down.

Its tsason’s record was 8*and*l2.
Lineups:

fg

Debb
OUk

Red collars Pirates, 

finishes 7-6 in league
Plymoatb won it at the fool Una at 

SnlUvu Feb. 21, niaing ita Fin
land. cnnfetanca neetd to 7-and-6, a 
oonaitlnbla tarneraond in one

Hm Big Rad took on Black Rivar, 
an vpaat-wmnartnrar-tbe Bir Rad 
ben eaiUar, and made a Brat half 
lead .tend up for a 59 to 63 victory.

Tho Pinteo outacorad Plymoufo 
from tha Bald, 24 to 22. and out
pointed Plymouth in tba laat half by 
three.

Plymouth waa aflbrdad 24 free 
tfaiowi and converted 16 of them. 
The home team abot only aiz timaa 
and FWfdf five.

Plymouth led by five after eight 
minutes and by 10 at the half.

Ihis was thanks to some good 
shooting by ite scoring pair, Rodney 
Hampton, who concluded Firelands 
conference play with 22 pointe. and 
T(md Baker, another 12th grader, 
who scored 16.

Alike CUffOTd countered with 18 
for the Piratee and Tom Channel 
bad 16.

By winning. Plymouth avenged a 
defeat on the ^ate floor Uet eeaeon 
on a night when iUumination was 
Isss than sniUbls. And the victory 
also brought a positive league 
record and the <^portunity fix a .500 
season.

lineups:
Plymouth fjf ft tp
Hampton 9 4 2
Baksr 6 6 18
Vredenburgh 3 3 9
Branham 3 15
McKeniie 113

CandiU 1 0 2 Black Rivn
Totala 22 16 69 Worden
Black Rivar fg ft tp Eniign 2
Beoaon 4 0 CUfforf 3
Clifford 9 0 18 Rook 4
MoUina 2 1 6 Savick 3
Chaaaai -6 - 6 13 -WBaar ....... 1
Naptuna 1 0 2 rotate 20
So Vick 
Toula

3
24

1
6

7
63

Score by perioda:
P 12 15 15

Soon by parioda:
P 15 14 11 19 - 69

B 10 8 6

tg ft tp
4 9 17

Brian Christoff scored a career 
high of 17 as Red reeervae pom
meled the Piratee. 66 to 49. Steve 
Hall had 16 and Troy Keene 13.

Plymouth wae afforded 42 free 
throws, making 26 of thsm.

Lineups;
Plymouth 
Christoff 
Keene
Rath 1 0 2
Hall 1 13 16
Hawkins 10 2
Tsylor 3 0 6
Totals 16 26 66

Final standing 
in conference

UeAGL'E
G W L PK PA 

■Uoororvlll. ,3 13 0 1 in 735
Western Keaerve 13 i« 3 M3
Na^nsi Piul “ J I “J ^
nymwU, 13 3 < 7S .12
Black River 13 5 i M3 7w
•SewLoodoo 13 4 » 710 *33
MapMoo 13 4 9 7C3 M6
Crotview 13 4 9
South Cntral

Mclntire’s
has

your favorite

13 4 9 M4
U 2 II CU

j'Colonel Crawford outscores 

shorthanded Plymouth, 70 to 52 Laura Mar
’ >> Cokmal Crawfotd ariiad upoo a 
L'ihocthaiidad Plymouth teuu ban 
i‘,U9«larduy and aeond ■ 70 to 62 
IJwioiy by leading froaa ahaoat

Plymontb draw Bnt blood at 2 loO 
[but after tba Eaglaa tiad H aoma 18 

, ,aacoDda later, tbv took charge and 
(•(Plymouth waa Davaragafaia&Ktor. 
;j' ISvo •tartan of tba Big Bad team, 
h having bean tardy for daauaa on 

- Friday bacauaa tbiqr want to Ricb- 
fiaU to ••• a pmrmimnl game 
TbujwUy night, wan panlahwl by 
atrlaafoii from Satvrdasr’a gaate. 
Jlad than baaa a gaaw playud on 
Oiday Bight, tdMol aathoritfoa 
•aid, they woaM have bami band 
baaittaawua
• Coloiial CnwfoRilad by n palate 

aftm a^^ miantaa oad by 12 at tbo 
half

la tho third pmiad - aad 
Plymoath hw not haaa a aCraw 
third taaiter aquad thnaghaut tha 
aaaaoa - tha Bagiau took U to tha 
jMuaa totem, doohlad the mn on 

aad uuM into tha flaal lifM

BUBUtea with a lead ao comfortabla 
you grandmother could have won 
witbU.

Colonel Crawford ripped off eight 
unanaarand pointe during tha Brat 
period, five during tha aacood, aiz 

‘dnilBg tha third and aavan in tha 
Anel quniter. This of berirtl- 
baU it virtually anbaataUa.

Plymouth aeomd aavan uaaa- 
•wand pointa during tba final 
parfod bat it waa to gain aoow 
taayactabllltt, not to win.

PlyiBOBih araa again unahla to 
rabouad aaeoaaafhOy. Th. Big Rad 
waa enditad witb 24 labouada, tha 
Eaglaa with 31. Plymoutt frdlad to 
tean with U poaaiaalona. Cokmal 
Crawford w^ oaty 11.

And in abootlBg. tba Big Rad waa 
pala by oompariaoo. Colooal Craw
ford gat of 61 Maa for flaM goal and 
acutad witb » of than, a aplaadU- 
neuril for a vfoWag taaat, and 
Biaaad tIgM af 16 fraa tfaiDwa. Hm 
Eaglaa eoadadad thair ngalar 
aaaaoa with a 6«Bd-14 racord aad 
an ta IM» Claar Foffc la tha data

AA playdowna at Galion.
For ita port, Plymoath that for 

Bold goal 64 timn and waa tup- 
otaafUl with 22 of thorn. It miattd 
feuroftdosaa frmthiowa.

Tom Bokar, abooting from tha 
aztraiat outaidt, wound up with IS 
pointe. Miko McKoazia contri
buted 10.

For tho viaHoiu, Darin Millar 
aeored 16 and Chria Boa 14. 

Unaopa;
CoL Craarfoid fo ft tp
Ehrataa 2 16
Maitia 4 0 8
Hanit 2 6 10
Boohar 1 0 ' 2
Iffilra 7 I 16
Uipply 8 2 8
Roa 7 0 14
Htialaa 4 0 8
ToCala 60 10 70

2=r 6* ? ii
Vtadtabargh 6 8 I
Karataa 0 2 2
McOiaafo 4 12

ghMatagogat'

Misses sizes 8-18 
Women's sizes 39-44

Meintire’s 
Plymouth 
Dry Goods

13-17 L Sita Si 
PlyiMrtli.0.

Focus On 
America's 
Future

South Centre]
SuOtt 
Lowery
Nsqheehimee 10 2
L. Brown Oil
Wskher 6 1 11
King 0 1 1
Woodruff 4 0 8
ToUie 16 6 42
Plymouth fg ft tp
Mertiji 1 0 2
Mowry 10 2
Baker 2 0 4
Sams 1 0 2
Pidler 2 3 7
Payne 1 3 5
Tuttle 0 1 1
Totale 9 8 26

Help Prevent Birth Defects
m Support trie

FORM1040A
The Form 1040A has a 
new look this year! Now 
you can use it even If you 
have an IRA or claim the 
Child and Disabled De
pendent Care Credit. 
Check the Instructions 
In your tax package for 

etall:

I

PVBLIC SEKMCE MESSAGE FROM THE ISTERflAL REVE>VE SEtn iCE

fi>yw5fi«4SMW{e?—I
liJxcMeAMUieoii HArr

unnte *oi7^
omtHrrmtcK

ilM> lx- tihir tehrii

ti-.n iHiMtirow hrau h\ 
slfM> F..r tlrt-.llw. hn k ihr in
.................... Inr Form 44.M4 tx .inVi
IMS r>47

Perform a 
death-deling

Have regular 
medical cliiec:k*-«i]MU

Give Heart Fund ' ♦ 'Aewnren Hmfi AwooaUmi'' |
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Mar 1
Amy Bath McDotmaa

p̂ ^D.vidBiMl 
i — amiiiMn -Vrr^r^

RudyHarw

All.All;^|f
about 

town

K«npf,

Band to play 
six numbers 
in concert

.. Wintm concMt of Um high tdiool 
oooctrt and jan band* wfl] bo 
playod Tuoaday at 7:30 p.m. in tht 
old gytnnaaittin tbara.

Jofliray Conklin, inatnunontal 
rnnaic inatntctor. will diroct ^ 
concert band in "Military Eaeoct",

Prayer day 
here tomorrow

World D«y of Pnyor wiUboob- 
vad toiDonow ot IChSO ajn. in St

77 give blood; 

38 below quota

Joooph’o Roman Catholic charefa. 
It will fallow by a potlnek

innehoon in the chorefa'a lodal haa 
Hia local oboorvonca ia opotupcod 

by the chttich woman of Ptymonth 
and Shiloh, who invite tha pnbUc 

Thia yaar'a tornca haa boon
iwaparod by tb* church 
Sweden, who invite all Christian 
«mcn of the world to anite.

Church to fete 
Atkinses here

A sm waa bon Thorsday in 
Willard Area hospital to the Janies 
Beverly*. Plymoath.

Spelling bee 
conducted 
at high school
na third annnal apaUinc baa wiU 

ba ccodncted in Plynmath High 
achool Wadnoadoy by Loaia Brom- 
fiald Chapter, National Honor

Tha top apailata from oach grada 
laval opoilad down yaotarday at 10 
ojn. to dotanahte tha top opdlar at 
aadi gnda lavaL

Savanty-aavm pinte of wbok 
blood, as pints boiow qnnta. warn 
ooUaoted ham FVUay whao^P^
month Uono dub

tho ARCnothar ippoannoa

Siffaty>ei^t persons reportsd to 
donnie, 11 were tsrned «wsy.

TUity^ pvpils of the high 
school wme omong tbs donsis, 
inAuUmg 18 first time donors.

Pnpils who contribotod wets 
Roger Sbspnrd. Loci Thompson. 
TIfloothy Tsttle, Tharssan Hals. 
Shawn Moore, Todd Fenner, Don*

Hdl ShdU
liowiy. Rally Wllaoo;

Aloo. Uoa HaU. Shalla Tdtla, 
Kimbtrty Damn, lias

?£Sr£2Jr£sri2S
Brown; .Alao, lOchaat Plachaty. fflmdg 
Will,8haiiaTBttla,T»cia»raB^ 
Shann Willialom. Kate Sbofe. S 
Mlchsal Baaba, Corria Udu. 
Jomoa Cola, Ttncy Kaana. Dm* 
Branham and Shawn Oaolsy.

The Rev. Ronald Atkino will be

BvangaUcal Uthmn dniefa.
Ha and hia wifr, tha Rav. Pnnlina

JimaaBack 
Uta. Wayna Koaalar
Harold Forakor

Mar. 3
Roaie L. Ewing 
Mrs. Robert Yoong 
KarsMcVicker

Mar. 4
Rhonda Erwin 
Mrs. Connie Ward 
Mrs. D. E. Akers 
MkhsleUgbt 
Mark Kamann 
VinilKtthn 
Sandra Elliott 
Mrs. Kennsth Fox 
Mrs. H. Jamss Root 
Penni Pritchard

Mar. 5
Mrs. Wendsil Molvane 
Jsnior McKinney 
Mrs. Harry Amnand 
Mrs. Georgs DeVeny 
Brenda L. Barnett 
Candi Jastice

Mar. 6
Jennifer Dicksim 
La^ Ernst 
Charles Psgfa 
Joseph Wilson 
Raymond L. Brooks 
Mrs. Kent Knaua -- 
Andrew Jay ClassMi

Mar. 7 
lindaFox
Mra. Gordon fleshohs 
Dooglae Beefhing 
Mrs.J. J.Laoch 
Jomoo Harrio 
Michelle Jordan

bedding Annivoroariae: 
Blar.l
Theilnward MnbnuMS..

wuvwa* ggg iwiiiKigy wwMfr , a«w auau lum wuv, UM nWW. raWlDe
by Harold Bennett; "Novena, Atkins. Mt. Hope Latho^ chsrch, 
Rhspeody for Band", by Jamm Shiloh, are leaving to become pastor 
Swearingen, aelectioae from "The aeeociate pastor of First

The

Mar. 7
The Henry GUUame, Jr.

Musician wins 
superior 
'at Mansfleld

A PlymoBth High achool muoi- 
dan tacoivad a aopanor rating in C 
eatedoiy in tha Ohio SUte Ednca- 
tom* aaandatioB oonteat at Mana- 
UddFafrU.

Jonalla kOOrn 1 
doriiMtada

Swaoiingen, oalactiona firam 'Tha 
Sound of Mttiic*, by Richard 
Rodgam and Oacar Hammaratein; 
■Covantry*. by John Talganhmat; 
'Maioitic', another pioca by Swaar- 
ingan, and John Philip Sooaa’a *£1 
Capiton".

Public ia invited.

Paper drive set 
for Upstairs store 
here Saturday

A paper drive to benefit the 
Upeteire Store will be conducted 
Satnrday.

Bundlee of paper nuy be taken to 
tha truck in the parking ana of ^ 
Jooeph'a Roman Catholic church or 
left at kerboida to be collactad.

Annette Carey 
guest of honor 
at shower

A pra.naptial abowar bonoting 
Miae Annette Carey, who will bt 
marriad to Gory Smith Mar. 17. took 
place at her home Fab. 2&

Mra. Keith Claweon. Mn. Donald 
Cunningham and Mn. Mark Carey 
conducted tha gamaa.

Guoate wore Mn. John Steahona. 
Mn. Emory Smith, Mra. Ridiard 
Smith, Mn. John Smith, Mr*. 
Jamao D. Cunningham, Jr., Mioa 
Kitty Cunningham, Mn. John lola 
and dangfalm, bha Robert Kavm and 
daughter, Mn. Floranoa Back, Mra. 
Caiay and daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Jonaa and daughter, Mn. Ronald 
Carey and daughter, Mn. Clawaon 
and daughter, Mn. Allan Caiayand 
tha gnaat of honor’a mothar, Mn. 
Ray Carey.

aaaociaU paator of Pint 
Lutharan church. Dayton.

Gift made

> the 1884 champion, 
public ia invited

Herbert Newmeyer 
seeks to wed

Herbert J. Newmeyar, 61, Ply- 
SMWtb roato 1, a stoelworker, has

What of Mar. 17? 

Celebrate, natch!
By AUNT UZ

So anothor happy boBdoy ia 
coming.

St Patrtck’a day, which wa all 
obaorva Uka mad. It ia the boat 
aacum for a good hinge that 1 know 
iboot

Evan though part of na ia taaUy

Prmbyterian church from Mr. and 
Mn. LowaU E. Koitb.

Lent to begin 
Wednesday; 
services set

nsrmottth eborebss have plannsd 
Ash WediMsday I an ton servioaa. 
Asb Wedneaday, the beginning of 
of Lsnt is Bdsr. 7.

First Evangelical Latheran 
cfaorch will have tto earvica at 7:30 
pjn.

Congregation of First Unitod 
Presbyterian efanreh will gathar for 
a pot-lock dinner at 6:30 p.m. in the 
dittrcb rooms.

This will be followed by a 
oommonion aervioa.

A Lenten awice wiU take place 
each Wednesay at 7 p.m. «atU holy 
we^

Ashes will be AstrfbiifiKl at a 7 
p.m. maae in St Joeeph*s Roman 
Catholic chorch. Dori^ Lent the 
staliocte of the crone will be said 
each Fhday at 7 pjn.

Lenten eerview in Unitod Metho
dist chorch will be annoanoed later.

Bums released 
after hospital stay<

B4arahall H. Batna. New Haven, 
waa raiaaaad Thuraday from Shelby 
Memorial hoapital whaia ba waa a 
paliaiii aavaral doya.

^m^33,8balbyro.te-8..1m..,
way back in Iriah history. They were 
the goye in the North, and one got

McCoy., Shuty. 
end nwrriwe.

M..mt ^ M _ai- « ^ ^ *9% and etill fightiag aM*nia^ of Martha R. McCoy damb roUgioaa war. tt*" which

land county common plaaa court Wo aiu happily over baru and can 
Fonnarty reoidant in tha apart- bind of calabrate in our own way. 

it above Hatcfa’a Draos ohop, ,8t Pat aa avoryona knowe,
Nadine Shoty. Shalby, aoaka in 
Richland ocunty common plana 
court a divorce from bar hua- 
bond, Jamae William Shuty. She 
aaaka cuatody of two minor childton.

Hobart E. Furr, Plymouth, aaaka a 
divora from bio wife. Candaoa D. 
Furr, Imdy Lake, Flo.

Second graders 
set ‘Ohio Da/. . 
invite parents

daanad up all tba onakao. Too bod 
ha ian’t around today, but ba muat 
have baan a toally nice guy whan 
yon got to know him.

Ha moat ba aitting up thora in 
haavan on a pink cloud watching it 
aU.

Uka moat of oar boUdoya, thia one 
can really ba for Uda. And youll 
hnva fun too.

Cook aomathing graonlikaapag- 
batti. You can buy it but it ia aimpla 
to make. Jaat4hrow ia maybe a 
fourth to a half of a cap od cooked 
puraad apinaeb in noodla dough. It 
hoa a nioa dalicato flavor and can ba

ootan with a aaaeaotmaahiuoaMln 
maltad bnttor and cfaoaaa over it 

Thora ia always Irtah atow, only 
with tamipa and any other odd 
vagaCabla you might bava aiuoad. 

Tha Iiiab are groat about braail 
Thiaitfocaodabruad.
Combina a tahlan'oon of aoda ^ 

with frnr caps of flour, a tahia- * 
spoon of sugar, soma salt and a | 
fourth id a toaapoon of craam of 
tartar. Mia. Add two cape of 
buttarmilk and a taUoopoon of i 
bnttor.

Stir tt until moiat Put U ona 
flonrud board and knaad it while you 
ling one vans of-Whan Itiih Eyaa 
Are Smiling', which ia long anough.

Shape into a ball and put it on a „ 
giaaasd oookia shast Moke four C 
olaahm on top and bake at 37B 
dagrsm for a bttla lam than an hour. 
Whm it ia dona, bcua^ the top with

Yoa can add raiaiiu or caraway 
aaada with tha dry ingrudiante to 
give it more oompfr 

And if you want to observe tha 
day, drop a Uttla giuon coloring into 
the battonnilk.

Andfordiningatmoophara,putin 
grsan light bulbo. This the kida will 
think is graat. Yoa lually can't be a 
mothar ntilam yoa have a Uttla 
Imagination. But don't try H In kida 
too Uttla or you will icara thorn out of 
their hwi* twitwim 

Anothar'and'forthaday:anaaU 
ahamiork plant at each placa can ba 
aomathing to keep and watdi grow.

Uivitod to vioit tha daaa living tba 
day.

24 games slated 

for baseball team
A elste of 24 varsity basriwU 

chosen for s gamee has been arranged for the 
1984 Big Red team to be coached 
once again by David P. Dunn.

Dunn has some ■easbnsd pe^ 
fonnsn to tdy upon- 

Chief anamg them is a aovthpaw 
pHcber-ootfiakler, Rodasy Hamp
ton.

Tom Baksr is an experienced 
infielder, probably best at aaeond 
base bttt useful at ihortotop and 
third bam.

2 10 Dwwn Branham figuree to come
2 ^ back. His forte ie defense.
0 4 Brian Vredenburgh and Chad
1 1 McGinnU. outatanding contri-
0 62 butors in football and baaket-

_ balls are no leas ao in baaebaU, the
16 — 70 former in left field, the latter in
22 — 62 right When Hampton ie not pitch-

and took thdr want hi^T^ the ■£dn!^i‘S^v£ld^thI^te 
in tha Plntanda oonforanoa. 

JsffLaaeb, who played abort moat 
R tp ofUataaason.waibabHfc.Hahaaa
2 16 attoof arm and hia Uttiag is hound
1 6 to iaiptova.
0 4 Troy XsanswMuaad primarily aa
0 10 daaignatad hittor last yav but is
0 18 Ukaly to ba a first buaa candi.
0 10 date.
S 08 Joe TUtla to aoMm pttehiiit 
R Ip candidato. Thtra are thoso; admit-
1 3 ladly aomewhat btoaad, irbo think

ha may bocoma tha beat pttchv 
~ ' has had ia a doom

Eag:les win 
over Red, 
70 to 52
McKaniie 
Loach

Hawkms 
Totals 32

Soon

whan Jeff Pannv ahmred atoudi- 
nam for two oeoaona, and Jacobs's 
spot He waa Plymouth's moot 
affoctiva hitter and pitchv last 
aaaaon, even irban ha eras iajursd.

First gome to at pormnial pmrar 
Old Fort Apr. Z

mtor of the slate:

Paul's, ban; 10. Manafi  ̂Snior, 
; 11. -Edtomt, thara; 12, Mar-

Ssoond gruda daas of Mru. Judy __ ,
ISS^Tpiat^fT^Sto Here’re menus

cafeteria -
**lS Here’re menus in »b4»«^ d—fc.Mrs. Mswhor/s etoss will thsn tfrU for the —
•tote in 180a giUtin.

•" Tbmorruw: Moat loaf sandwich, 
pi^ atiefca, buttand paasa, psars,
urilfc-

Uoaday; Sloppy Jos aondwich, 
potato roanda, apple crisp, milk;

Tuasday: Macareni and ha» 
bmtv. bread and buttor, lottaea 
aolad. paoebaa. milk;

Wadnosday: Hanbvgv gravy on 
maahad potatoaa, lattaoa salad, 
pinaapfds upoida cake. atOk.

Hara'ra manna in Plymoath 
school cafataria for tho weak: 

Today: Ham patty aandwiefa. 
aaiM pototoas, apple crisp, oookto,milfc.

Tomocroar: Hot dog aandwich.

Marla Ousley 
heads Reach Out

Maria Outtoy was cfaosan praai- 
dant of tbs RsochOut 4-H dub Fab. 
21 V tha Homv Baldridge hooM.

ocbv oOoara are Jannto Chaaa, 
vioa.pcaaldMt; Kathy Chaaa, sacra- 
tatr, Shailsy Onalay, aaatotant 
aaerataiy; Las Oarbv. traaamai, 
Brian Comahaa, aaatotant trm-

Atoo, Kathy Chaaa and ShaUy ,■ 
Oiaiay. health efaaitmaa; Shallay '« 
Oi^. oom laportar and Can

(Hria'aoRball team wiU engage in "'ifSBoeTow Hot doa sandwich *fo“batu agreed to aallcanS^
b^^Sa^atiT^i p;5^ for tbair fond rdring

.M..II I------------ um^ •PPto.mllk. SafotytalkawaragivanbyJannto
and Cari ' Chaaa Jaanla Chase 
lalkad on the dangers of liding < 
bioctosin^ atrsot, Cari Chaaa on

\ **"?*y^ ^ *■. ^ lw*«.'V^4;itPrti’aht^; "S^^talkadonflrafocta, ^

thara 8. Colwt, V TUBn; 9,-St. Manaflald Sanhar, thvu; 10,-Maple- mana Satvday. Litor iliv oltand- Ann Favinl apoka on cm aafoty 
l«.^ll,-Northw.rtam.tbJra lb.^rSSSi vd L« OvbaTTbfcyd.
W, Margaiutta, tlteru; 10. -Blaek Mbuy Buriv, and Laura Corpm- Hart masting wOlbaTuaadayV 7

tor in United Chvdi of Chrtot, •* Baldridga hooM.
Gongaa

Arts Softball io^na with HlUa- 
dala, Nortlttoastsm, Maplaton,' Ju^i^vKinvhRivv. Newsy notes...

Apr. 2. Old Fort, tbais: 3. Mar- 
^toratu. hare; 4. St Pator'a hare; e

isbypvtoda: 
20 11 34

bom; 11. -Edtoon. thara; 13, Mar- 13, Margaiutta, than; 16 ^Blaih

3, -Maplston. thara; 4, CraotUna, 
^ 8. -Northwaatam, bare; 9.

rj, .  ,
bare; 37. -New London, thara; 38. 
Northmor, two gamas, Ihota; 80, 
-Woatam Raaorra, hart;

,83to4a 
' Unsupo:
CoL Crawford 
Aoh

IMida
Plynaath
Christoff
Ksaim
Bath
Hall

4^
li.i

8 Whore Dmm haa to find eapaUa 
2 npiaaaMnM to v caidav, whtra 

40 Otag Palochak has dapartad Via 
graduation; at fimt baoo, whan 

83 Craig Thomabafiy took hto diploma 
40 and wont offtoeo0ags;V third bnsa.

^•Platon. tha«-.7.-8oathCaatrmI. -BlackSUr, hvoT^ ’
^9.-Ctaatvtow.harm U,-Blaek Track and Raid squad wUlangaga 
Rivv, thora. 13foasanadaalbaatoaad«tattnn

-danolaa Ffaalanda mafomaaa lolaya, Sanaen Boat MA^ on

ThaodMdutoiaduitosoaehafths ^mte^^Jl^ltin^forS^ toamsinthoaoathanidivtoiimana IZ 
homo and boma basis and tha Thaalatac
“S=^‘:s:^.::Sntotoi.
MiiSto&fiLr'siiiitStoii
^13. Maplaton, Omra; 18.Soatii
Cantial,hata;17.CaliHMlCra«fetd, too and UaaaAdd Chitoi£/v tttora; 16, Math ^. thvwjjl, Sh0di;84.8v8hCviinS^ 
Craatv^'hva; 38. HanNav^ 18, WaMm SaiM Ihmn;

27. Haw London, hatoi M. Alan, Mag 1, MaiFLanden, 
Wa^ Raaw^ th^ 8. Old Port titom; 8. New uSn

Alas, May 4, MaidMan, htatoi 7. Ralaya. 10, St Pad's; hart; IZ 
Soatb Caatral, Ibort; 8, Chaatvisw, oonfomica chomptoaohipa. * 
thora: n. Block Riw. ban.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

always HKH> 
ATBmiBPnST

SAVING BABIES.

# •
i- \

t'y
Mr ■

Rsoordbig tiar Epityn Kln^
"Thara la no graater ioy than 

to hava a haalthy, baautiful 
baby. But not all bablas are to 
lortunala — 2S0.000 Infami tra 
bom wllh physical or mamd 
birth dtlscla aoch yggr. Tha 
March of Olmas Birth Dafaols 
Foundation workp to sava 

.babiaa."

^MoPChoIDImqi

-3 -ttg
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Could village have survived 

without Fote-Root-Heoth Co.?
IIMI the r>t« a> OmiMilliie

Buuth laUy. peohew, u n Co., in In HO*, the
to rett^^-Heeth end tUe 

Co." y“* *•*"’ n

‘Tbcr* wouldn’t b« « Ply* 
mouth today, probably. If H

tor tbt manufacture of-----
i0i*»hai to aharpen lawn ntow-

company'0 
had acquired 

---------- — half Intereit In a patent
Thet rteUment eomee nm. to pertner^p. Beriw ^wnBi bjr WUUun a Fetter. CXH

truth t***" any H. Pate waa elected _vtce» ^ tnAnufaeture of a ma- 
.rtdeh rdnte. to the hlrtonr preittov^ow 
of the vUIefe. nen tieenirer enoieie. e^u* ^ _

thT^’SrvtSr^htS
, 4J^ He t. no. ... eemi-H- h. the ^

With hi. father, the D. Fete died In ^P-W. -itoped
Clayton F. Boot, and hia .~h. w« to 175 by 50 leel-
brotber«in-law. •*“

first a. u Mtfooor, ^

THK PIEM HAS F*»-
enUy an employment of 
about 300. DeaccndanU of the 
original incorporators, or 
their kin by marriage, bold 
the principel officea of the 
company.

ritfairman of Uw boont la 
John P. Boot, elder aoo of 
John A. Root Hia brother, 
H. James, U president 

Miles W. CbristUn. who 
nmrried O. Kmeltne Pnte 
t^tPPhPPwiH, daughter of Bar
ley Fate, is vice-presWenl 
and general-manacer.

Joy W. Herbert hia brott- 
er-in-lew, who married the 
elder daughter of Harley 
Pate, Is a director.

Paul a and Tbemaa F. 
Boot sons of Percy R Root

T The first tncuon-«iv« are Tice-presideota. So

Cufar then de.l»Md «■ mninUined > to«ly emplojr- 
.l^-too kicanoUn with • n»nt lu fm-wfb hM been 
•eu.driTe trinnnlMlon. Thew qwcfacufar thm

built to 40-

the Ufa John A. Bo<H «jd Huler

STfain’isar-^oc^
^*;Sli^*ifl£* i^TpiS ^a”*
No. 4 of the eompeny. » I®*** _ ^-----

The Root Broa. Ca than Df ADWTICW TO TM 
manufactured a cobbler'a manufacture of brick m 
outfit On a cold night in tile machinery wl^ It In- 
Marcfa, the equipment of the herited from the Fete Ann, 
firm waa moved in bo* cart the new organiaatto co^ 
on the P. A. and W. railroad, tinned the manulecture 
predeceaeor of the Akron, industrial loco^^ m 
Canton and Youngstown. of which it underto<dt in

DC IMS THB FIRM DC- deai^ hy t^ l«l*
corponted: Clayton F. Boot Floyd ^
r^vS^JSluTeS SjnJk
SSr'trSSX .£21^ r *^S^«.tl»^. l-

Sesquicentenniol edition

PlYMOUtH
tb Year, No. 31

•F n.«-w - a 1-. mu au r. o. a-!«. OM.

•» A ^ -------- ----------------------- if "W—r ^

;3ve3i i££aj*tTtsomK. gHt>^
:.^Q^Tu:tiTe.:

Tn

^ Bn» Co. rfK> known 
u the Eaath Foundry & 
ManiiteeturlBg Co., margod 
with the J. a Fate Co. in 
IFlt.

Thl. e.»epet.y WW thO 
hrainchlM of John O. Fete, 
Jr., who MKjcfated with E. 
IL FreeK to form Ohio Brick 
Jk Tile IfachlneiT Co. l 
CreMUno in Itlt. In IMl tt 

■ Ifain nJoeWi het«. • 
m two. Fete tod hi. in 

totet to Froeee ud oegin

^■^l^^etoer buUt to 40- hot it i. rttoly »d -«<»• 
ton weight ____ -A. FM-Root-Hetoh

A few leftl
8,.. o>pl~. • bl.r.0«»«4- °>

::ri

:xj|“"gcc^ GOVT :iL' .-G=TK£
^iT?^A33actt JR=

" ,£0lT0s]^i 1!“'-^^^. __
’leasiwe that » TA::^th^

„TO 7K1 eraih:is of ^
Aiil-HiMTUCT COOGriATiiLATIO lS 'S. THc poit . ■

eoez tha;: a CFrn'»-- •

AIL ' lupiclori«l«>P.l«ee"*—A labor • .m»
with resp Saturday mominga.
Thi* fOMuicentennlnl o ----------------------

•fforfa of -The AdvertUer In pwoenting g dou' tnd 
reopouible nccount of ISO yatn of ^ fiDgg,'. Ui- 
tOTT-

It wgf planned to be g hiitory in three parts: what 
happtned, what people did over 160 yeari, and who 
tbcF were.

We have ilways believed that to .tody and/or write 
Uatory, one diould elwayi eak “whyr

If hiatory la to teaeh leiaons, Ita student moet el- 
ways inquire why an event occurred, why a man or
wootoi did what ha or she did. or didn't do. why people
bdiaved or failed to behave in their own beat Inter-
eetn.

So far ae we have been able, that U what wa have
done In this edition.

Althouih moot of the work was done by tha editor 
^ hie wife, epeciel thanks are dua many people for 
thalr kind and willint aaaiatanca: SUte Sen. Den J. 
PMse. Bep. Bkhard U. Cbristlanaatt. Bep. Cherles 
A. Moeher, Him. Peyton W. Thomas, Milt Fkmnea 
Daanar, David H. BachrMk, John Bradfmd, WnUaa 
P. Dv. CaH V. BIBa. Mri. Kmmath V. Myeta, Thur- 
man B. Fmd, Nathaniel Spear, Jr, and othera.

TiM Advartleai'a loyal .daff, Donald H. Nawton. 
Paul A. Bpfal, Donald B. wmaaa tnd Mra. SamoM 
Cirtm, wata laithfal In taRjri^ ont tha plaas of tha 
adttar.

Sptdal thaaka art dot A. L. Paddtdt, SnI, tor Ut
aaMatnea.

If tUa affert fklla thort of lU tlmi, Oia aditar Is 
•oUr attanB.

Rla wifa has batn paOmit, fcchtaitec and loyal to 
hia ptaa. To her ha owaa mndi moea than ha aa avar 
pay. And to bar, he hastoBa to point ont, bar adoptod 
eommanHy owes tha thanks dua a palnatoktot rt- 
taartbm wha has , warm and ganerona wWt *»■ 
gletkmpaat

Tha mast of ale aStton waa carved by hm. A^ B
fa to har that this taandetntonitoel adltien, of whfah

k ^ ^

I ^ -to ■-, f y ’>11
mJ

Plymottt 
•tes Its mu 

These Inc 
tem, en ek 
tlon aystem 

tt coll 
whteh la now 
eoatftruction.

Whether to u 
■up^ in the ol 
the subject of ▼
•Dd court action 

The bitter ergo.
•d tainUy against 
J rcsotved wbea 

•Oort to upaet the 
take water from w 
tor want of vlgoroi. 
cutioo. _____IN iwT, warn wi»
taken for a SO.OM gaL wa^ 
ertorage tank to Ptyamnih 
toast, which mrvad onto 
IMA when a new tank o»

toto acquired 
Oeerge BaTlar.

The wtos uocth at the vB- 
tato. to a ^ “•
nece IM umd to UM.

\v„
' A .1

8«auel Bachraennied a 
MtuUr toluiieiton petllicn to 
am how far thim counrilnian 
could go lavoctog thto loeto-
lon after tha poopfa bad voted

^ CuSm tton hliad H. I- 
Bm a MaiwflaM lawyer, to 
act to them.

Mayct J. a Detv latoaed to 
IHi»rmhV patwen. 

h did not topaor to

^ COUNCIL HBED 
own engineer end w.ter 

was found northwett of town. 
.Bond, were epproved in No- 
ivember, H30. end two well, 
were dug the ne« month.

M.ndamu. proceeding, 
were brought by the couneU 
Uilnto the board of public 
offtlrv which finally gave to 
and hired an engineer to find 
out how much a treatment 
plant would coto 

But when he nibmlttad hi. 
report, the council rehaed to 
acctot it, toiee H conutoed no
COM etomotm.

Bara' Derr-, laadcrtolp wan 
out Tho oppotoion to tho 
hoard,of public efteirs eme 
defamed to IMl. The new

which ptw T».^.cycle 
currant. Damend excaaded iu 
cNiecity. The vlltoga then 
bought a 100-horse-power 
guoltoe generetor. Thl. WM 
Joined by another of the mme 
toe three year, later. The 
tteam generator we. dMfarad 
obwilele.

The J. D. Fete Co. and the 
Heath Foundry h Htg. Co. 
required more power than the 
viUege could nipaJy. The 
Fate Co. totoJled e M-hocm- 
powar amerato, which e- 
vaifad nothtog.

The tote Cherka Heath 
than totcraeted other, to ar- 
gMitw, the Huron Vellay

the electric lyatem he. .1 
wm been opersted to ra 
turn a profit which ha. frai 
Ume to time bom hphan. 
off to pay to othar acUvto 
not always cconKtad wt 
utiUtia.

In July, IMA new ral 
waa adopted, to the <1 
time atoettve to nett 
Those who plaoo haavfar i 
Bmndt on tho dMirfc dm. 
moot poy higha ratte. Ah 
eight tomeehokfa to the
meOoa o( the yOMf 
toU enppued hr OMo Pa

newly adoptod hr the 
tops
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
OHIO NATURALLY

alWARO te 00|>y of Nov. 8, ISTBi 
»•« of Tho A4voiW in food

DaP.B.HAVBB, 
OFTOMETBiar, OfC. 

QUaooo and Haid and Soft Contact

Qlaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact 1 naa 

NaarHoaia
liottdar, Taaaday and FMday 

6 a-m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 6:30 pjn.

and7to9pA 
. SatnidaySaAtoOpja.

TM. 6S7.«7»t Ibr an appointaMnt 
13 Waat Bioadnar, Phraaoolb

QAMM BRTA'a annual apoins sale. 
Apr. 14, Shalby Midi School Com- 
aona. Bant a apaca, 38, ToL 347-2886 
■fta 8 pjn. Ic

FOB *a job woU dona facUnr clean 
caipata with Blaa Loatia. Rant 
alaetric ahampooar. Millar’a Traa 
VdM Haidwaia. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
■nia binily of EUa Haaa wiabaa to 

thank an who aaaiatad in any way at 
tha thna of har death. Thanka to 
naiphbota, ralativea and frianda, 
and aU arho aant flowaia, carda, food 
and mamorial donationa. It waa 
daaply apptacialad. A apodal 
thoiik. to Paator Atkina, Pint 
Lothamn church, American Lcfion 
Auxiliary and bicQuatoSacor Pun- 
anl homa. Your kiniinaaa wiU never 
ha ftacsottan. Glenn W. Haaa 

Maryann Haaa 
Ur. and Mia. Bobart A Haaa and 

family Ip

Thomaa Orsnna with ■ColorGlo*, 
Story ft Clarit, KimbaU and Kohler 

■ pianoa. Sea them at 
PIANO ft ORGAN 

SALES,2mUaaaouthofAttiea. tfc

PLUMBING
Complata nambins ft Haatinp 
aarvioa. mniBING ft HEATING, 
280 Ritfa St, Ptymoath, O., TaL 
Leonard Pannar at 887ft036 tfc
FOR8ALE: Electric motoru,aavaral
aiiaa, uaad, aU in worUno oooditioo.
Sea at 14 Eaat Main atraat tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER, Public Souara, Ply
mouth. Tha anawar to kaopins 
car in pood ahapa fca aafc diivin#. 
Tal 687C661. tfc

POR SALE: Sevan room houaa in 
Plymouth, one and a half bathe, 
auiUbla for duplezinc. Priced to aeB.

TaL 2188763133 for appoint
ment I6»,lc

contributions from Chio s taipuyura w« U 
Ohio Department of Natural Rasouroas to 
become Invohed In atkHtlanai preservation wd 
management acttvttles. ONoans arc now able to 
donate 80 or a portion of their personal state 
Income tax return to these special accounts.

Created by law. a Natural Areas and Preserves 
Special Account and a Nongame and Eridarnared 
WWdOfc Special Account wig generate money ibr 
vital conservation programs. Monty contributed 
to thaaa accounts wto not supplemenc or raplaca 
budgstapproprlatlons.bucwiObedesignatedltar 
Innovative projects which have not been 
undertaken due to fbndbig shorOges.

Making a donation is simple. Conbtbutors 
designate the amounts and the Amds they wish 
to support on Ikies 20 and 21 of the state 
Income tax form. Then these amoiaits are 
deducted from the total rehjnd. Contributions 
can be made to one or both ftkids.

The Natural Areas and Preserves account tell 
help protect the habitats of endangared plants 
and animals, and the state's natiae preserves 
and scenic rivers. Donations woi be used to

develop visitor fkcMtles. provide vvoriahops and 
educational programs, and help to locate and 
preserve the last and best rarnainlng natural 
areas In Ohia

More than IXXX) spaclss of wtkBfc not taken 
fcr sport or oomnsrdal purposes wW be 
protected by the Nongama and Endangered 
WMMU fcnd The monay wN aaatat ki She 
restoration of endangered vOMMs popidaUard 
and the ramtroductlon of spades onos aaliipacad
llromOhlOL

ONoans iiM leoaMtig a stats kicnme tax 
rctisn can oontrtiute to the ftexis by seming a 
check to:

■amm Areas aaSPieaarvualueikllkiuwu 
nsdeuaf Mural Areas ausAwnas 
fiMiiakiSMra.«st.p 
CoauabuilHe^S

SE«£=^ COvR.
“■-■SWS6'

s*sr43

Ten *eas you aeur it In 
Tbs Advairtiaur, 

PtyuMiath'a flret and bast

ONOHVSmHMMrS.

0DONTUnBL

■MAwHmcm
Wasbsrv Oryaa Mrifsialois. 
Ramas. Portsbla Colsr and Conek 
TYs Fiity laaraolasd.

WiW't Ni«
t Ut8d Fifflitiirt
sbuauitt.M.n74sa

BURN OFF fct without iUstiii(. 
Ghcomannun at Flymnutb Fhar- 
BMcy. 1A16J2P

PEOPLE DO 
REM)

SPOT 
• ADS

YOU ARE
All Types O

PRINTING
TicKets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Qi^edduligStatUmeitif
Shelby Printing

3% Over 
Invoice,

That's 

Right -
3% over invoice on all new 
can t trucks. We'll show 

you the invoice.

CT REEDFORD- 
MERCURY SALES

toy J. Johnson,
can bs reached sflar hours 

lor neftcal estergencies 
b» cdfai

Shelby Mesntial Hospital
342-5015

and papni him 
or

hit telephone,
T#t. 342-4201

^1
hvitt tv mik livmports tho My to tutlv bnni,

prtsthoMnn thirsyow 
HMtpopv PrrtsnMVtoo

f Speak yout mfrid 1 
by letter *o the editor

ItThlsNaMoStMior

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury
___ ' ^

teMeMBtaMfearti 
' . . •fjrmwMrujrM

rtuui ]rwi ohEwUI hara.

LOST Gray malt cat, about «M 
and a half yeuis old. White feet and 
udiite face and cheat Vimnily 88 
Saaduaky stiaet TtL 887-4S4a 
Reward 828. ip

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

+
It really 
works.
Helptt.
Wbik

Route 224 - Neav Haven. Ohio 448S0

9;t3-2851 687-1425 J

Bri^

Apr. 28
Tereta LindhoUn 

and
Mike Romo

Dk- .-\RK-n,: jn ReJ Cn

Tall ’em you saw It in Tha 
Advertiaar, Plymouth's first 
and beat advertiainc medium

~W7
BMtSDHera

cMlK«rawUManana«a 
kMattarUska 
CMrrwM haiifte M ahMl

NmvCM09
Pox Otrav Hrrt i7l«j

Wftatungum. IH* JFi| 1

Witli Direct Deposit 
your Government check 
}>oes sti’aifi’ht to youi’ 
personal account.
So yon can {> o .sti’ai{;ht 
to wherever you enjoy 
being- most.

gramivhiid. Vatcation spoi oi listiing 1

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

How: Wh«n you flop 
your c«r. turn off tho tgnl- 
tton. Evon a mtnuto'o WU119 
MOO moro fMl than ttorUng

ALWATnraopATBoianwr

atherlhmimyawri.’
RayJ.ft>haaon,3i..M.D.

HAW- H

Jl:
Mrs. Marig.^
Palm Rnndw Cy'"i

H you have boutltt. soha theai ahti 
Mn. Merit. She ail IMS you edvice on 
el mattm concemini pest, presoirt 
and futun.

dit Wo
■klUUIfAHkiUMe

nMMH9-tU7

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

.jm

He was bom too small, too
SOCX1.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250,CXX) babies 

reach 
limes

is working to prevent 
irity

ealth threats to babies 
before and after birth.

are bom prematurely ei 
year. The March of Din 
is working to preve... 
prematurity and other 
hear..........................

Thft March of DIhim 
savas baMas. You can 
haip.

* Support

C^'
yi:i>:»jiOt)Ki>osir

You know your mon©y,V» ^ ¥ 
saf«.‘and sound. ,

0«rt* HO* Catoratf* SIQO*

^1

Face it. Ws could fdl use a 
Wtte concrete advice now 
and then.

Whether you’re making a 
monumental decision like a 
career change, or a more 
routine one like an oil 
change, the free Consumer 
Information Catalog can 
make It easier.

. The Caiirioe is published 
quarteriy by the Consumer Information Center of the U.S. 
General Services Administration to b^ you the latest on 
government programs and a mountain of other information 
that you can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 government booklets to 
help you start a business, find a job, plan your retirement, re
pair your home, or carve out a nutrition and exercise progran 
to Inwove your profile. And many of these booklets are free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way you look at it, you'H 
be head and shoulders Miove the crowd.

Just send your name and address on a postcaid to:
CamiMiisr IiiImiwmkUsii Owitsr




